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j)roviso to section 22 of tlie Indian Councils Act, 18(>1. 
That view would appear to have been accepted i ii tlio 
subseqiient case oi; Empress v. B iirah  cuid Book 
Singlî '̂̂  by tlie Full Bencli of the Calcutta Hi^i’h Goiii't 
but not to liave been brought to the notice of the 
learned Judges in the la,test case of M athura Stmdarl 
Dasi Y  Haran Chaiulra Sa.liaŜ '̂  before the Calcutta H igli 
Court. It would appear to me that tlie views exprcsst'd 
by Markby J. woukl require furtlier aiid particiila!' 
investigation, should farther conflict arise between, the 
IDrovisions of tlie Letters Patent anci e;na,ctin.eiits of tlu‘ 
Legislative Council of tlie Governnient of India.

J. a. R.

W (1877) 3 Oal. 03 at p. 79. (2) ( 19 15 ) 43 Cal. 857.
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Before il/'r. Jmtlce Shah.

JA N A  KOM A.PPA S U T A Ii (oRiaiNAL D kfrndant N o. 1 ), Ari'Kr.i.AN'r /?. 

R A K H M A , F ather  N A R A Y A N  AMBA.Ti: B A D IG A R  a k J) anothkh 

(OUIQINAL PLAINTIli'li' NO. 1 AND DKPENnANT NO. 2), R rSPONDKN'I'S.*'''*

B'nuhi Laio— Mital'uliara— 8ue.ceHHit)n— Compeiitlon. hcfu'oen. fu ll (md
half-sister—Full sister entitled to priority.

According to the Mitakshara School oi; Hindu law, u full Hiutiu-is fulitlod 
to succeed in priority to the lialf-HiHter.

S e c o n d  appeal from the deciBion of L, 0. Crmnp, 
District Judge of Belgaum, confirming the decree pass
ed by C. G. Kliarkar, Subordinate Judge at Clrikodi.

Suit to recover possession of ])roi)erty.

One Gyanu owned the property in dispute. On his 
death, tlie property was claimed by Raichma (phiintlir), 
who was his Cull sister. Her claim was resisted l)v 
defendant No. 1, who was half-sister of the deceased,
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1918. The plainiiI! li;iving fiiocl a suifc to rocovcr possession 
of property,' lier claim was decreed by both lower 
Courts on tlio ground l.hat as full sister tlie plaintin; 

iiAKUMA, entitbul (o succeed in preference to del'endant No. I
who was half-sister of tlic deceased.

j)efen.(hint No. 1 appealed io the llig ii Court.

K  Y. Ahlnfanlrar ( for S. U. (rokh/p), for the ap
pellant.

jSfi//c(i)iUi Afm aium , for the i-espondents.

Sli/VU J .:—The question, of law arising in tliis second 
appeal is whetfier a,s between a full sister and a balf- 
sister tJie former is the preferential heir or botJi of 
them are heirs to their deceased brother under the 
Mibakshara. Both the lower Courts liave answered it 
in fa von 1’ of the full sister.

In snppoi’t of the case for the lialf-sister it is urged 
that neitlier in tlie Mitakshara nor in the Vyavaliara 
Mayukha is any preference shown to the full sister 
over the Jialf-aister, a.nd that tlie preference of the 
wliole to the half-blood under the Mitakshara is con- 
iined to brothers and nephews as pointed out in Haniat 
V. and Vlflialrao v. UamraoP'^

There is aj)parently no decided case in this Presi
dency directly bearing on the point. The i^osition of 
the sister as an heir has been considered in several 
cases ; and it is not disputed before me tliat under tlie 
Mitakshara as under the Mayukha tlie sisters would be 
lieirs, and tliat they would come in after tlie graiid- 
mother. Tlie ground upon which the sister has been 
assigned this place as an Iieir under the M itakshara has 
been a matter of some controversy and dllterence of
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opinion, as the judgmentH in Sakharayn Sadashiv A.dhi- 1018. 
kari v. Sifahai^^\ Kosserhai v. Valah M u fji
Piirshotum  v. Curmndas JSfatha Mad UluKjiVfUi 
Warubai^ '̂^ would show. Tlie question, wJiicli 1 have itAivUMA.
to consider, relates to tlie x^reference oJ; tlie wliole to 
tlie half-blood, whatever tlie position ot sisters as lieirs 
may be in competition witli other relations.

It is clear that Yijnanesvara does not refer to sisters 
in his commentary j’elating to the order o.l‘ snccession ; 
and the ground upon whicli Jier position as an heir is 
deteiinined may liave some bearing upon l ire presc'iil. 
question. I  do not thiuk, however, iliat 11. is neoessaiy
to discuss these grounds. It; is cleai* tliat il' tlie woi'd * '
“ brothers'” used iji Yajnavalkya’s text and
in the coiimientary is interpreted as incliidin^’ sisic'rs, 
the half-sister w ill have no case. In tliat <-ase s!ie will 
come in after the 1‘ull sister as the half-brother conies in 
after the full brother. I  do jû t tliink t,liat tJiafc inter- 
13retation can be i^ressed against tlie ha.Jl'-sister since it 
has been practically rejected iji detiermi niiig tlie sist(M*’s 
position as an lieir n n.der tlie Mitakstuira.

Quite iudependentiy of this interpretatiou, Vijiiaues- 
vara gives a clear indication that the ([lU'sfion ol‘ 
preference arising in this appeal must he determined 
by the test of prox^inqnity; and according to that, test 
tlie sister is the preferential lieir. In d(',al ij1g with tlie 
case of parents, Yijnanesvara applies tlie test of ]rropin- 
quity and it is signilicant that he treats tlie moiJnvrs 
propinquity as of a specially liLgh ordei*, and giv(is her 
a place before tlie father in the list ol; heirs (see Mitalc- 
shara, Ch. II, section 3 paras. 3, 4 and 5, Stokes’ Ilimlu 
Law-Books, pp. 442-143).In dealini>’ with, thi' easi>

«•

of brothers he gives preference to l)ro(ilicrs ol: ( he wlioh^

w (1879) 3 Bom. 353. (3) (1900) 24 Boiu. 508.
(2) (1879) 4 Bom. 188. (4) (19()8) 32 Botu. 300.
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(iiRonssing’ the caso of I'lo rnotlior, vi/-., “ To the nearest - 
Siapincla the inheritniicc ... helono-s.” He pveliera t;he 
hrothers of the wlrole blood, “ «i.iico tiioso of the hali- 
i)lood are roiiioto through tlie diflVi’eiice of the mollier.s” 
(see Mitalcsiiara,  ̂ Clh. IT, section 4, pai-a. 5, Stokes’ 
Hindu La,w-13(t()ks, j). I If)), Tiiere iw no ivason what- 
CÂ cr wiry the same ivasoning shouhl not a]>])ly to the 
case of sisters. It is also clear (hat according to Vijna- 
iiesvaius delinition of Sapindaship given In Ids 
Conrinentary on vei'se No. 52, A('liai‘a,(lliyaya., the fitli 
sister woidd bo the nearer Iieir; and his specific appli
cation of it to the case of brothers shows tliat tlie same 
view shoiikL prevail in the casĉ  of sisters.

In the A^yavahiu'a MayukJia there is no rcvference in . 
terms to the case of a iialf-sister, tliougli the case of 
‘ sister’ is specifically dealt with. Nilkaid.ha does not 
accept Vijnanesvara’s view as to the ])i’eference to ])o 
given, to the mother over tlie father. But iris preference 
of tlie whole to the half-blooil Is more marked than 
Vijnanesvara’s in the case of brothei*s, as he assigns a 
much lower position to half-bi-others in tlie list of luurs. 
Thus Nilkantiha’s view, so far as it goes, supports the 
conclusion, in favour of thti full sister ])ased on tlie 
Mitaksliara. No doubt under the Mayuklia the anomaly 
of preferring her as an heir to tlie half-brother might 
arise, if her position as an heir is doterinineil by treat
ing her as incladed in the word ‘ sister’ used by 
Nilkantha in discussing the sister’s phice as an heir. 
That consideration, however, is not relevant to the 
present point.

%
It is hardly necessary to go beyond tliese t wo books 

to justify the conclusion in favour of the full sister. 
As the Nirnaya Sindhu and the Bharma Sindhu are
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works'wliicli may be referred to, I  may point out t]uit 
ill determiniag the order of persons enti tled to perform 
the Sliraddhas both Kamahikara Bhatta and Kashiiiath, 
tlie respective authors of the two tfeatises, mention tlic 
full and half-sisters and give preference to the full 
sister. I  have quoted the relevant passages ̂  from these 
books for easy reference in a footnote. I.do not wisli 
to lay undue emphasis on tliese opinions. But they are 
valuable as referring specilically to the relative position 
of full and lialf-sisters in the matter of perfo.iining the 
Shraddhas. I have not been able (o find any reference 
to the full and half-sisters elsewhere.

In Kesserhal v. Valab Baoji at page 207 of tlie 
report Sir Michael Westropp C. J. lias observed tliat

Tlie Mruaya Sindhu, wliicji specially names tli^ half- 
sister as entitled to rank ( in the i)erformance of cere
monies, whence her heirship may be iiii’erred,) 
her after, not on a level with, tlie sister. ”

Looking at tlie question from the point of view ol! tbe 
recognition of the rights of tlie sister as an heii‘, on the

-------------------------------------------------------- ;-----------------------^ -----------------

(l).Nirnaya Sindhu (publiHlied by the Nirnaya Sugar Press, 2nd Edition, 
p. 273, or the Edition published by the same Press with tho Gujarati transhi- 
tion at p. 563). *

(2) Dhamia Sindhu (published by Jtuiardhau Mahadev Gurjar, iu the 
same Press, 2nd Edition, p. 282,- or thu Edition publisliod by the Hamc Press 
with tlio Gujarati translation, p. 485),
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lt)l8. 4̂'i'oiiii(l. of jxisiiivo iic(u‘plani't  ̂a,ii(l iisa,i:’’c'. :il'lor A îjnane,s-
vara wi’ole liis coinnK'ntai'y, Ukm-c is no roason. to 
sii|)posi' llial ihi'r(' hiis Irhmi any posiUvt' accoplaiice or 

llAiviiiiA. usajLTc in I'aN’oii r of ii^noi'i ii<̂ ' ll)(‘. disl iii(‘i ion. wliic.li exists
l)oivv('on sisU'i'S of 1 lu‘ wIioU' and IIh' liaif-l)Lood. Thei'e 
is nodiiii L̂i’ in the rc'poftcd <l(u-Jsions (o coun.tivnatico 
siicii a vit'AV, and llu' fad. liiat llu' dislinclion is iin- 
doiil)tiMlly riM’o^iiisod in llu' (̂ as(̂  of l')i’olhers and. 
nephews and that, il is vefei'i’ed lo sp(H-ifically in 
relation to sisliTS in, siieii modern works as tiû  Nirnaya 
Sincthii :nid tiû  .Dharma Siiidhn is iindonhtedly a,f>-ainst 
the i)OKsil)le sii^'oestion tliat ilie distinction hetwc'eii the ' 
vvhok'and tiu' half-blood is not reco^-nisod in practice 
by the Hiiidri coniniiinily as rc' '̂ards the sisters.

Lastly, it is urm’ed on. Uu'. Ht.reii|>'tli of the ohservalionrt 
in Sarnaf v, A)v.rfî '̂> and Vilhah'cio v. Jiarnrao,̂ ^̂  tiiab 
tlie])reference of th(> whole over the half-blooil. is c().nfiii.ed. 
to l)rol,hei’s and nephews, fii lU'ither of these decisions 
is (ille case of sisters referred to; anti the decisions 
relate to jnale relations who conic in, as Iveirs after the 
sisters. The case of sistei’s is rea,lly indistinguishable 
1'j‘oni that o;[ I)i-otlie:i’s so i‘a,i‘ as the test of propinquity is 
concerned. Westropp 0. J. in dealing’ witli the i>oi.nt 
that arose iji Scmiat's case'̂ '̂̂  observes i.hat in the Mitak- 
sliara, and. the Maynlvha there is no distinction made 
on the basis of the full and half-blood relationship 
except in. tlie case of brotiiei's and brot hers’ sons. I 
cannot believe that in making tlie above observation 
In. ScDuar.  ̂ Sir Michael Wi'stjopp Iiad.any inten
tion to express a, il lsseut fj’oni the opinuni ■wliich he 
had expressed in KesserhaVs as t̂ o the full and
half-sisters, and. to which I have referred above. iBesides 
in that case the question of i^reference among Sapindas 
of the same degree of descent from the common ancestor

m INDIAN LAW  I^MPOl^TS. [VOL. XLIIL
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did not arise. Even according to the te^t adopted in 191 «• 
SctMCtfs case that the nearest Gotraja Sapinda .s il c - 

ceeds, the fail sister would be the nearer heir. It iw 
hardlj^ necessary to refer to the groiinds mentioned l)y 
Niikantha in determining’ the sister’s x)lace as aji heir 
next after the grandmother, rehitlng to her liaying 
both Sapindaship ajid G-otrajatva, t]]ough tliere jnay 
be no commmiity of Gotra CSacjotrata). But I prefer 
to distingiiisli tlie case on tlie groiiiid. that the jiresent 
point is not decided tliere and the ratio decidendi docs 
not involve the result that there is no distiaction 
to be made between the full and half-sisters. A.s re
gards Vifhalrao's casê '̂̂ , it is not x)os8il)le to trout it as 
deciding or expressing any opinion as to the present 
point. Sir Lawrence Jenkins C. J. has based his deci
sion on the principle oi stare d e c is is and Mr. Justice 
Ranade’s observations have reference to rehitions, who 
according to decided cases come in :iltei' the sisters.
His observations relating to diffej-ent kinds ol! xn.-opin- 
quity have no ax)iilication to tht  ̂case of sistej’s, which 
as I  have already stated, is not distinguishable iVom 
that of brothers so far as the diiTeren.ee between tlio 
whole and the half-blood is concerned.

In the view I  take of these two decisions, it is not 
necessary to consider the argument urged on belialf 
of the first respondent ( ix., the full sister) that the 
decisions in Ganga- Salmi v. Kesri Sham Sinffh v.
Kishun Sahai and Nacliiappa Gounden v. Manga- 
sami Gounden require that the view taken in 
Vithalrao v. Ttamrao should be reconsidered. The 
argument is that, as pointed in Ganga Sahai's case 
“ the preference of the whole blood...is confined to

«  (1882) 6 Bom. 394. 0) (1915) L. R. 42 I. A. 177.
(2) (1899) 24 Bom. 317. W (1907) 6 C. L. J . 100.

(S) (1914) 28 M. L. J . h
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ineniberft ol' the same eliiSH, oi’, Lo ii.so the hingiiage 
of tl'io Judges ol‘' the High. Ooiii’t in Singh v.
Sarafras J C in u v a i 'to ‘ SapiiKhis ot: the Haiiie degrees 

R a k i i m .v. (ji; descent I’roiii ihe coniuioii. aiicestor. ’ ” I f  it Iia,d. been 
ncccssary to cxaniiiie fell Is argiim.enl and to rocoiisicler 
lilie decision in 'Vlllialrao's 1 slioald have re-
i'errcd lh,i.8 appeal, to a Divisi.on. Court. As ife is I  teel 
no d.illlcull.y III deciding ilie j>oiiit in lavoui* of tiic 
fail sister. 1 need li.a.i‘dly add that il' Ganga Sahal’s 
crise is to he accepted as ovoiTiding Vithalraow  
Udinrdo a,s to which 1 expi-css .no opinion, I should 
not consider any in(.lependenb exa.niii;ia.tio.n of tliis point 
necessary at all, as in Uiat event Gang a Sahai's mse 
would scfctle it iu. favour of llie fu.il sisters. I  liave 
tiiiought it jiecessary to exa,inin,e the point with re
ference to tlic sister’s position a,s hei.i‘ in this Presi
dency, in con.se(xuence (‘ f tlie ikicisions in Saniat v. 
Amra^ '̂  ̂ and VUhalrao v. Iitunrao quite apart from 
Ganga Sakai's case

I, .tlierel’ore, con.ti;i.-.ni Uie decree of the lower a,ppel- 
late Court and dismiss the ai>peal witli. costs. *

Deci ‘ee cmifmmcL 

11. 11.

(189G) 19 All. 215. (3) ( ly is )  j,. n  42  I. A. 177.

. (2) (1899) 24 Boai. 317. (1882) 6 Bom. 394.
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